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Great Removal Sale
Jerry N Taylor the Missouri Boy Hakes a Change in Location

To The Public You all know where I am now located on North Main Street Carthage Missouri I have leased the P J McNerney building
on West Third Street and as will have 50 foot frontage and 100 feet deep will give me 10000 square feet of good floor space with plenty of light At
my present location I had to use the basements and the rooms all being small was so crowded I could not show my goods as they really are Hot know
ing I was going to make this change I now have all my spring styles of new goods in Carpets Art Squares Matting Linoleum everything in Furniture and
stoves and as expect to get the new location June 1 1909 1 will have all these goods to move which makes additional cost Instead of moving it I have
decided to sell the entire stock at cost I still have few fire sale goods at remarkable low prices and just at the time you will need them Whatever you
need come and see what your money will buy This is no humbug bluffer advertising scheme the goods will be sold Come early and avoid the rush and
when you can get the best selections Terms ore spot cash as I will have to put in an entirely new stock and I must have the money Your credit be
good anywhere in town and may be with me but when you buy on credit you pay the profit You better borrow the money and pay the following prices
Remember competition cut no figure in sale like this There will be no competition close out to get the money case of emergency they must be slaugh-
tered

¬

they go I will just quote few prices to give you an idea as and space is limited but you never will have on opportunity to buy the right goods
just when you need them as now

Iron Beds
Iron beds slight- - damaged 95c
Iron bods new 3 to 4 kind 1 08

Carthage Bed Springs
Single cone black bed springs retail
r gularly 1 to 80 1 98 to 300

I guarantee every spring try them
H days and if not satUfied return
thrni nnd gf t your money back

Second cheap

squares

word to wise I expect put of the largest and most stocks and be second to none in and up-to-d- ate

goods all kinds At same I expect handle goods often times customers have needed to
on they have to have I expect meet demands people and of their wants I expect move June
days expect to close present stock and to move into which wili soon be
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They call me Missouri Boy thats right suits me just I do

Jerry N Taylor Missouri Boy After 1 09 will be Jerry N N Taylor Missouri Boy see

TO DICKASON dOODMAN
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Rob
coal black Percheron foaled 100C
hands 1350 in tbo tbat sires
heavy farm and horses individual ¬

ly a horse of fine style and action has
kind cootie disposition tine and
loins extra good flat This young ¬

ster will be permitted to serve a limited
cumber of mares

Prince
blaok jack white points Wi hands
large long well tapering ears long
body good heavy bone Sired by Ro
meo by Golden Cross ho by
Giant T2 First dam Jenny Lind she
by HeDry Ward Beecher by Com ¬

promise Mammoth Priuce is a royally
good bred of big fine stock Is a
fine performer a sure foal getter and
has no superior a breeder

Above stock will make the season of
at my farm 2 ml west and 2 mi

north of una per 72 Lui west biid 3 mi
south of Esrom

TERMS Jr 810 Rob
Roy 10 Mammoth Prince 10 See
bills

Jasper Missouri
Phone 101 Ring 151 R F D No 4

Mattresses
3 00 new mattresses 198
50 3
6ro 475

10X0 151b felt mattrrescs

Kitchen Cabinets
H 00 kind 298
750 498

1200 898
2350 3250
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Kankakee
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Uttered the Postoffice at Jaspor
loss Second class matter September
11893

Rotas
One Year 100
Six months 50
Three months 25
Single copies 05

rates furnished on appli-
cation

¬

matter run
srdered out

By the way its about time we were
beginning to plan for Jaspers great 1900

corn carnival Lets not wait until tbe
last days to this
year

Tbe News believes tbat if tbe matter
of a nine month or eight month school
were put to the voters of Jasper district
tomorrow tbo nine month proposition
would by a three toone vote

Lets reconsider tbat very foolish step
we on tbe sixth of April last

Stock men all over this part of tbe
state can be interested in Jaspers fair
this year if we begin on them soon
enough Lets begin on them right now

Its tho way to to hnve a good fair

Fairness to the boys and girls of Jas¬

per school district demands tbat Jasper
have a months blgh school
ness to the faculty of Jasper High de
minds Jasper have a months
school Fairness to Jasper and Jasper
district demands Jasper have o
nine months school Lets bare It
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Dressers
Lots of them new ones solid oak

749 up hnnd ones

050 0x12 nrt 3 98
8X0 595

1200
2000 1350
25H0 1850
2800 3000

Just to get money
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tended by Large Crowd
Night

At- -

The graduating at the opera
house last Thursday evening brought
out a crowd tbat taxed tbe capacity of
tbe bouse and several were compelled
to remain away because they could not
obtain suitable seats

Tbe stage was handsomely decorated
by tbe juniors who deserve no little
credit for their tastcfulnnss Besides
the handsome floral decoration the
stage chairs and other furniture were
covered with bunting in the senior
colors turquoiso blue and gold and tbe
senior class motto Launched but
Whither Bound in tbe same
faced the audience from the top of tbe
curtain

Tbo exercises began with prayer by
Rev Requa Chauncey the presi
dent of tbe slass then de-

livered
¬

the salutatory a
well constructed address and well
livered Dyson Roberts next read the
class history which was an
one to Judgo from the profound ntten
tion it received Hazel Frick and
Louise Hughes playod most acceptably
a difficult piano duo Arthur Hatfield
read the class prophecy taking up tbe
class where tbe historian off and
finishing tbe horoscope of caob member
in a manner tbat seemed to please the
audionce whether tbe subjects of his

relished it or not
Grace Calhooo recited Tbe Puinter of
Seville in her usual pleasing style
and Miss Ethel Johnson followed with
the valedictory a than creditable
address for a high school student in
which she addressed class the
echool tbe faculty with a feeling that
was refleoted in the faoes of her bearers
almost without exception A quartet
composed of Mrs F McComb Miss
Edith Merrell Messrs Griffith and
Deakins sang Moonlight Will Come
Again following which Supt Moon
introduced tbe speaker of the nveniog
Prof I N Evrard of Missouri Valley
college

Prof Evrards address will remem-
bered

¬

for a long time by those who were
fortunate enough to hero it as one of
tbe strongest over delivered from a Jas
per platform It wasreduoed to its bare
essence which is allwe have spaoe for
hem twofold plea for first retnro
to and a greater of tbe
spiritual in education and second the

of rural sooial life the
Beemlng btreness of which has resulted
in the senseless and attended rush
to tbe cities of tbe best blood of the
country In striking departure from
tbe hackneyed way of the customary
speaker upon such occasions be told
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Iron
The largost strongest

iron couch on the markof regular
7 50 couch 3 See thorn

Machine
Regular 20 00 machine 1250

2500 1500
3000 30 00
35O0 33 50

Hero you will find bargains sure
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us things we did not know anl more ¬

over told them Very few
of hid hearers but will bn glad to wel ¬

come this speaker again should he have
occasion to come toJuepxr io tbe future

Prof Erarda address
Supt Moon presented the graduates
with their diplomas with a few well
chosen words of address nod Rv
Deaklnt dismissed the audience with a
a short prayer

We wish it were possible to publish
in this issue all tho addresses made

those of tbe students bow
ever it is not possible Because of its
convenient length or rather lack of
length we print In another column tho
prophecy by Arthur Hatfled

A most enjoyablo feature of com ¬

mencement week was the event tbat
closed tbe weeks exercises the alumni
banquet on Friday nigbt The School
oraft building was rented for tbe occa-
sion

¬

and beautifully decorated with
palms ferns and fiiwers Tho main part
of the building was used as a reception
ball and the guests were served at ta
bles on tbe elevated floor In tbe rear end
of the room There was a most enjoy
able program which was carried out be-

fore
¬

the refreshments were sorved
MisserOnis Webb and Gannet Phillips
played two piano duets a mixed quar
tet sang and there were two solos by
Anderson Lear who possesses what not
one male singer in a hundred thousand
possesses a high soprano voice nnd
Rev Deakins sangOut Where tbe Bil ¬

lows High a selection tbat is ad ¬

mirably Butted to bis strong baritone
Rev Culmer made a talk and was ac
corded bis usual enthusiastic reception
He came to make hearers laugh he
said and he did but we like Rev Cul

best when he is serious and he did
not disappoint us by making it oil fun

are lots of speakers who can make
us laugh but there are few who can
make us think as Rev Culmer does
Supt Moon also delivered a epur of the
moment address and was one ofthe
happiest of hits of oourse

There wore nearly a hundred guests
present all included

To
Edward A Wilsons of

and Blndgetti from tbe
Original formula is the sovereign rem ¬

edy for asthma bronobi
tls catarrh la grippe coughs colds
and all throat and lung maladies

Thousands of people say they have
been relieved by it

Those who have used it will have no
other and recommend it to their
suudrs

It has cured many after they were
given up as incurable by their physi¬

cians
Tbe as a

can testify from bis own experience as
to Its value

ut onco delays ore dangerous
nd may prove fatal
For full particular testimonials etp

address 0 A Abbott Sole Agent
CO Ann St New ftrk City N V

1 W -

Coverings
This makes floor coverings cheap

Matting 10c up I have some fine
matting that will be cheap

CnrpeU 21o yard up OOo all wool
carpet will be sold for 65c 85c wool
carpet will be sold for 60c Every
yard will be sold at this price dont
delay come early

sufficient to complete in Carthage
to secondhand the something exchange

something next
ready building completed

JERRY TAYLOR North Main St Carthage Ho
the biz

opposite postoffice

The Laughead Lumber Co
SUCCESSOR

prepared supply needs

Lumber
CEHENT

DOORS BUILDING
TERIAL KINDS

Trial Order
guarantee please

Roy

Mammoth

554

1000

Ed Wardlow

JASPER NEWS

Subscription
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GRADUATES
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Consumptives
Preparation

Hypopbospbites

consumption

fellow

undersigned consumptive
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DRAUGHONS
PRACTICAL
BUSINESS
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Salaries increased
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Draughons Co borne office Nashville
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00 riooo students aunuaUy 18 rears
success IIUSINKSS men say Dranghon Is
THE PEST TIIUKH months studying Book
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DniviKhon also has 3000 students learning
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